April 2021
Boost Your
Ability to Help
Others
Learn and
Grow

Featured Advertiser
Within Sight
Caron Leader

Dr. Bethany Huebner
Physical Therapy Department Chair
University of Evansville
Wednesday, April 28, 2021
11:30 am
at
The Evansville Country Club
(Please register by April 21st at 2 pm.)

Do you ever struggle with providing
feedback? Serving as a mentor, manager or
leader often allows you opportunities to
help others grow, but providing constructive
feedback can be a difficult task and
precipitate difficult conversations. This
workshop will outline 3 key ways to
provide effective feedback and boost your
ability to help others learn and grow.
Dr. Huebner is regularly asked to provide
professional development and support
training to UE faculty and local leaders.
Menu:
Club Sandwich, Chips & Fruit
Gluten option- Garden Salad with Chicken
Veggie option - Garden Salad
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Meeting Dates

April 28
May 26
June 23
July 28
August 25
September 22
October 27
November 17*
December 15*

Monthly Advertiser
Harding Shymanski & Co

Register now!

Michele Graham

President's Letter
I am so excited about our
upcoming meeting!
It was great to see so
many of you in-person in
March, but I was also a little
anxious. Would we feel
comfortable sitting next to
each other at the tables?
Would we be able to network
while wearing masks? Would we have many
of our members attend after meeting via
zoom for so many months?
It went more smoothly than I could have
hoped. Everyone I spoke with seemed
genuinely happy to be back together. The
turnout was larger than it was for any of our
zoom meetings and our program, wow, it was
fantastic!
This month we will welcome back nonprofits during the pre-meeting networking.
Any non-profit may reserve one of the tables
in the lower ballroom to spread the word
about their organization. Reach out to Rita
Joest if you would like to reserve a table.
Tables are limited and non-profits can reserve
a table once per year.
I can’t wait for this month’s meeting. Dr.
Bethany Huebner will share ways to provide
effective feedback and help others learn and
grow. This really resonates with me as I am
constantly seeking ways to motivate my team
and make sure they realize the importance of
their work. One of my staff members recently
told me that she’d never left a job because of
the work; she’d only quit because of her
managers. That hit home because I’ve done
the same. It’s a great reminder that finding
meaning in my work is important, but it is
equally important to value my team and make
sure they know it.
One last reminder, be sure to make your
meeting reservation online. If you need to
modify your reservation at any time, it’s very
simple. Go to the ANEW website and click on
your login name in the top right corner. Your
information will pop up and you will see a
prompt for “My Reservations”. Click that and
edit as needed.
See you all soon!
Sincerely,
Angie Richards Cheek
ANEW President

Save The Date!
Join us May 26th for an all networking event
where we'll also celebrate ANEW Founder's
Day!
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President: Angie Richards Cheek
1st VP Membership: Stephanie
Gerhardt
2nd VP, Programs: Rita Joest
Secretary: Ashlynn Johnson
Treasurer: Vicki Simmons
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Historian: Lindsay Charles
Orientation Chair: Rhoda Mattingly
Special Events Chair: Alohana
Jackson
Marketing Chair: Marissa Priddis
Directors: Michele Graham
Gretchen Rutlege
Jessica Scalfano
Julie Vandeveer
Aimee Stachura

Membership
Profile
5 Things you
don't know about
Katelynne Edge
Describe your career path to
reach your current position. I
went to college with the idea of
working in sports broadcasting. I
decided having an understanding of
promotions and marketing would be
helpful, but sales was too risky.
After receiving a BS in Advertising,
several years in retail sales, then
marketing and I was finally brave
enough to take a chance at sales.
Which is when I finally made it to
working in broadcasting. Just in a
different role than originally
planned.

2021 Advertising Spaces
Available
We are seeking a FABULOUS monthly ANEW
sponsor for the below months. Please email
Ashlynn Johnson
at Ashlynn.Johnson@deaconess.com to claim
your spot. This is a great opportunity to get
information out about a great business or
organization.

What part of your job is most
satisfying? I love that I have the
ability to help small businesses
grow. I also love that it's never the
same day twice.
What make and model was your
first car? 1989 Dodge Minivan- I
know you are all jealous, lol. Oh, it
was a stickshift!
When I was little I wanted to be a
Lawyer when I grew up.
I would love to vacation in
Greece, taking in the history and
culture. Also visiting the site of the
ancient Olympic Games.

June - Featured
July- Monthly

What is your favorite thing about
being an ANEW member? What
I've learned from several of the
monthly speakers and the
connections I've made with people I
may not have met otherwise.

2021 ANEW Sponsors
January
February
Raymond JamesArk Crisis
Margaret Kimmel Children's Center
Opie & Eleanor's

Old National
Bank

June

July
Women's
Hospital

Ark Crisis
Children's Center

March
Sheets, Charles
& Charles

April
Within Sight

May
Slade Print

Harding,
Shymanski & Co

Crystal Ball
Carpet Cleaning

August
Legence Bank

September
German
American

November
Deaconess
Health

Chemo Buddies

The HSA
Authority

Sheets, Charles
& Charles

Underwriters
October
Edward Jones - Janet Schultheis

December
Kemper CPA

Maximize your Membership!
When corresponding with ANEW, please use info@evansvilleanew.org for your email.
The deadline for registering for all meetings is the Wednesday before the meeting at 2
pm. The allows time to calculate attendance and notify ECC with reservation numbers.
Please join in on after-hours networking on the ANEW Linkedin Group page, stay
connected with frequent updates on the ANEW Facebook and Twitter pages as well.







